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Tu!JRE are various ways in which man can study himself, and it is clearly im
possible for me to attempt to give an exposition of all the aims and methods 
of t he anthropological sciences ; I propose, therefore, to limit myself to a general 
view of South African ethnology, incidentally referring to a few of the problems 
that strike a European observer as needing further elucidation. It seems some
what presumptuous in one who is now for the first time visiting this continent to 
venture to address a South African audience on local ethnology, but I share this 
disability with pmctically all students of anthropology at home, and my excuse 
lies in the desire that I may be able to point out to yotl some of t he directions in 
which the information of anthropologists is deficient, with the hope that this may 
be remedied in the immediate future. 

Men are naturally apt to take an exclusive interest in their immediate 
concerns, and even anthropologists are liable to fall into the danger of studying 
men's thoughts and deeds by themselves, without taking suflicient account of 
the outside influences that aflect mankind. 

In the sister science of zoology, it is possible to study animals as machines 
which are .either at rest or in motion: when they are thus studied individually, 
the subjects are te1·med anatomy and physiology; when they are studied com
paratively, they are known as comparative anatomy or morphology and com
parative physiology. The study of the genesis of the machine is embryology, and 
palreontologists, as it were, turn over the scrap-heap. All these sciences can deal 
with animals irrespective of their environment, and perhaps for intensive study 
such a limitation is temporarily desirable, but during the period of greatest 
specialisation there have always been some who have followed in the footsteps of 
the field naturalist, and to-day we are witnessing a combination of the two lines 
of study. 

Biology has ceased to be a mixture of uecrology and physie>logy; it seeks to 
obtain a survey of all the conditions of existence, and tO trace t he effects of the 
f.'nv ironment on the organism, of the organism on the environment, and of 
organism upon organism. l\luch detailed work will always be necessary, and 
we shall never be able to do wit,hout isolated laboratory worl'; but the day is 
past when the amassing of detailed information will satisfy t he demands of 
science. The lenders, at nU events, will view the subject as a whole, and so 
direct individual labour that the hewers of wood anci drawers of water, as it were, 
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shall not mechani•:all,v amass material of 1yhich n~ immediate use . can _be ma~e, 
bnt they will be so directP.d t hat all the1r e~10rg1es c_~tn be . exeretsed 1n sol vt.ng 
definite problems or in filling up g-aps in onr mforrnatwn, wtth knowledge w inch 
is of real iw portance. . . . 

This tendency, which I have ind.icated a~ n!fectmg . the sc1ence of zoology, 1s 
merely one phase of an attitude of mmd that IS. mfl nenctng many departme1.1ts of 
thought. T here are psychologis.ts and theol~g-1ans who dee~1 1t ':'orth whtle to 
find out what other people th111k and belteve. Arm-cha1r phtlosophers arc 
awakening to the fact ~hat theit: ~t udies h~~e hitherto be~n confint!d almost. 
exclusively to the most lughly spectaltsed condttwns, and t lutt 111 order. t~ compre
hend these fully_ it is necess~ry to stu~y the less and. the yet. le~ spet:mhse~ con
ditions ; for it 1s only posstblo to gam the true ht story ot mmd or bel~el by a 
combination of the obsen·ational with the comparat ive method. A considerable 
amonnt. of informa.tion has already been acquired, but in most departments of 
human thou!Jltt !IQd belief vastly more informat ion is needed, an~. hitherto the 
reliability of a great deal tuat has been publi.-hed is not. above susptc1o11. . 

The comparative or ovoluti01mry historian also needs relinble facts concermng 
the social condition of varied peoples in all stages of cu ltum. The documentary 
records of history are too imperlect to enable the whole story to bo nnravelled, so 
recourse must be bad to a Htudy of nnalogous couditious elsewhere f~r side~lights 
which will cast illuminating bemns into the dark corners of anetent ll1story. 
·when the historian seriously turns his attention to the mass of dutn n<l?um.ulated 
in books of travel, iu records of expeditions, or the assorted 111>1tertal m t~e 
memoirs of students, he w ill doubtless be surpriserl to find how much there IS 
that will be of service to him. 

Sociolocrists have not neglected this field, but they need more information 
and more ~xbaustive and precise ana lyses of existing conditions. The av~ilab!e 
material is of such importance and interest, that the pleasure of the reader 1s apt 
to dull his critical faculty; ns a matter of fact, the social conditions of extremely 
few peoples are nccurately known, and sooner or l~ttcr-generally sooner-the 
studen t linds his authorities failing him from lack of t horougl.mess. . 

I have alluded to the subjects of psychology, theology, l11story, and socwlo)l'y, 
because they all overlap that'nrea over which the anth~·opologist pro.'~ls. Indeed 
it is our work to collect, sift, and anange the fncts whwh may be ut1hsed by our 
colleacr ttes in these other branches of inquiry, and to this extent the ethnologist is 
also a 
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psychologist, a theologian, a historian, and a sociologist. . . 
Similarly the anthropographer provides materinl for the bwlogtst ou the one 

hand, aud for the geographer on t he other, 
As a general rule those who have investi"'ated any given people in the field 

have alluded to the geneml features of the cou~1try thny inhabit, so that usually it 
is possible to gain some conception of them in thei~· natural ~mToun<_lings. 'l'hus, .to 
a certain extent, materials are n.mi lable for t racmg that w teractJOn between ltfe 
and environment and between organisms themselves, to which the term oocology 
is now froq uently npplied, but. we. still need ~o .have ~his interde~e~dence more 
recognised in such branches of mqmry ns descrtpt.tve sociology or rehgwn. 

Just as the arts and crafts of a people are influencE>d by their environment, .so 
is their social life similarly aUccLcd, and their religion reflects t he stnge of soetal 
culture to which they have attaiued: for it must uever be overlooked that t~e 
t·eligious conceptions of a people cannot be thoroughly ur.derstood apart from t hetr 
social, cultural, and physical conditions. 

This may appear a trite remark, but I would like to emphasise the fact that very 
careful and detailed studies of definite or limited areas are m gently needed, rather 
t han a goneml description of a number of peoples which does not exhaust any one 
of them- in a word, what we now need is thoroughness. 

Three main groups of indigenous peoples inhabit Sout h A frica:- The Bnshme~, 
the !Iottentots, and various Ban tu tribes; in more northerly parts of the Conti
nent there are the Negrilloes, commonly spoken of as P ygmies, the Negroes proper, 
and Ilamitic peoples, not to speak of Semit ic elements. 
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Kattea. 
Before proceediug further I must here make allusion to an obscure race who 

may pos~i bly be the true aborigines of Africa south of the Zambezi. These are the 
KaLtea-or Vaalpens, ns they are nicknamed by the Boers, on account of tho dusty 
colour their abdomen acquires from the habit of creeping into their holes in the 
ground-who l ive in the steppe region of tbe North Transvaal, ns far as the Lim
popo. As t.heir complexion is almost a pit::h black, and their stature only about 
1.220 m. (4 ft.), they are quite distinct from their tall Bantu nei"'bbours and 
from the yellowish Bualnnen. Tho 'DocrR,' or 'Vultures,' as the Zult~~ call them, 
are the '!~west of the low,' being undoubtedly can nibals and often waking a 
meal of tLe1r own aged and in firm, which the Bush men never do. 'l'heit· habitn
tions are holes in the ground, rock shelters, and lately a few hovels. '!'bey have no 
arts or industries, nor even any weapons except t hose obtained in excbnnae for 
ostrich feathers, sllins, or ivory. Whether they have ar.y religious idea~ it is 
impossible to say, all intercourse being restricted to barter carried on in a gesture 
language, for nobody has ever yet mastered t heir tongue, all that is known of 
their language being that it is absolutely distinct from that of both the Bushman 
and the Bantu. There are no tribes, merely little family groups of from thirty tc 
fifty individuals, ench of which is presided over by a headmnn, whose functions 
are acquired, not by heredity, but by personal qualities. I hnve compiled this 
account of t his most interest ing people from P rofessor A. H . K eaue's book, 'The 
Boer States,' in the hope tlmt a serious ellort will be made to investigate what 
a.ppPars to be t he most primitive race of nil mankind. So little information is 
available concerning the Kattea that it is impossible to say anyth ing about their 
racial affinities. 

P erhaps these nre the people referred to by Stow (p. 40), and possibly allied to 
these are the dwarfs on the Nosop H.iver mentioned by Anderson ; these were 
l .125 m. (4ft. 4 in.) or less in height, of a reddish-brown colour, with no forehead 
and a projecting mouth ; Anderson's l\J asara Bush men repudinted any stwgestion 
of relatiouship with them, saying they were 'monkeys, not men.' 0 

B~tshmen. 

The San, or Buslnuen (Bosjesman of Colonial Annals), may, with the possible 
exception of the Katten, be regarded as the most primitive of the pre,cnt inhabitants 
of South Africa; according to most authors, there is no decisive evidence thnt there 
was an earl ier nboriginal population, although several Bn~hmnn tales speak of 
previous inhabitants. 

'l'be main physical chnracteristics of the Bushmen are a yellow skiu, aud very 
sh?rt, blncli woolly h~ir, which become~ rolled up into little knots; although of 
qmtc short statme, w1th an average hmght of 1.529 m. (5 ft. Of in.), or accord
ing to Scbinz, 1.570 m. (5 ft. 1~ in.), t hey are above the pygmy 'limit of 
1.450 m. (4 ft. 9 in.). The very small slmll is not particularly nanow, being what 
is termed sub-dolichocephalic, with an index of about 75, and it is marl1edly low 
in the crown; ~he face is straig-ht, w~th Jlrominent cheekbones and n bulging fore
h~ad; the n?se IS extremely broad-mdeed, the Bush men ~re the most platyrrhine 
of allmanlnnd; the ear has an unusual form, and IS w1thout the lobe. T heir 
hnnds and feet are rema1·lmbly small. 

BAing uomadic hunters the Bushmen could only attain to the 1·udiments of 
material culture .. 'fh~ dwellings were portable, ma_t-co~·ered, .clome-shapeclltuts, 
but they often ltVed m caves; the Zulus say 'the1r v1llage IS where they llill 
game ; they consume the whole of it and go away.' Clothing consisted solely of a 
smnll skin; for weapons they had small bows and poisoned anows, Their oulv 
implement wns a perforated rounded stone into which a stick was inserted · thi~~ 
was used for digging up roots. A very little coarse pottery was occasio'nalh· 
made. Although wit h a denrth of personal ornaments, they had a considerabie 
amount of pictorial sk ill, and were fond of decorating their rock sbeltors with 
spirited coloured representations of men nnd animals. 'l'hey frequently cut oil' the 
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· 1 · · t f l'ttle fin"er They never were cnnnibals. Cairns of stones were termma JOlD o a 1 o · · · 1 1 · · d' t' 
d Although they are genernlly cred1ted w1t 1 Jemg vm IC 1ve, e1·ecte over graves. f · dl d h · t bl · t d cruel t hey were as a matter of fact al ways neu y an osp1 a e 

Pnsstona e, nn ' . · d Tl d'd t fi 1 t . t'll dispossessed of then· huntmg groun s. 1ey 1 no g 1 one to strange1s ·I · 1 · 1 f 1· d 
th . b t were 1111 unsel fish merry cheer fu l race w1t 1 an m tense ove o ree om. 

ano er. u ' ' . f l l 'd . f h r . A great mass of unworked mate1·ial exists or t 1e ~ uc1 atwu o ~ e re 1g1~us 
·d 1 nds customs and so forth, of the Bushmen, 111 the volummons nntlve 
~.e~:· fif1~g 'eighty-fo

1
ur volu.mes, to the collect~on of which t he la~e ])r . Bleek 

d ted his l11borious life. This wonderful collectiOn of t,he follrlore of one of the 
111e;s~ interesting of peoples still rema_ius inaccessi?le ~o students in the Grey 
L ibrary in Cape Town. .A m?re enlightei~ed policy lll the past wo~ld have 
enabled Dr. Bleek to pubhsh Ius own matcnal; now the taslns comphcn!ed by 
the great difficult.v of find ing competent trunsla;?rs a~1d of se?1mng .the Sll.rVIces of 
r eliable nati ves who !mow their own folklore. I he time durmp: whiCh tillS lnbour 
eau be adequately accompl ished is fl?eting r~J?idly, and on?e more the Government 
must be urged to complete and publish t he hie·worlr of ~Ins devoted scholar. 

'fhe Malianja natiyes, who live south of .Lake Shinva, ~s~ert that formerly 
there lived on the upper plate11.u of t,he mountammass of .l\1lanJe a people tht'Y c~Jl 
Arungn or 'gods,' who from their description must have been Busluuen. Hchcs 
of Bush;n11.n occupation have been found in the neighbourhood of lakes Nyassa 11.nd 
Tanganyika. \Vest of the Imugi pla~eau in German _E~st Afnea} between .the 
steppes occupied by the \V a-Nyamwez1 and t he hla~11.1, live. the \\ a-Sandaw1, a 
settled hunting people who, according to B~umann, are very ch~er.el.l t from the ~ur
rounding Bantu peoples, a~d :who are allied to the more pr1111~~~ve, wandermg, 
hunting \V a-N ege, or \~ a-'~'mdiga, of the ste_ppes ne~r psukmna. I bey us~ the bow 
and poisoned anow. 'I heir language, rad1cally dishnct from Bautu, IS full ~f 
those stran"e click sounds which are so characteristic of Bushman speech ; bLlt S1r 
H m·ry J oh~ston says that he does not ~n?w if uny actn11.l rel11.tionsbip ~as. been 
poinwd out in the vocabulary, and he d1stmctly st!l.tes that the Sandaw1 n_1e not 
particularly like the Bush men in their physique, but more resemble t.he N 11ndi; and 
Virchow declares there is no relutiouship between the \Vasand!l.WI and t he Hot
tentot in skull-form. Until further evidence is collected, one can only say ~~~at 
there may have heen a Bushman people here who bnve become !!'reat l ~· n)()dthed 
by intermixture with other races. Sir H arry Johnston thmks that poss.tbly traces 
of these people still exi.~t among . t~e ~nt-facfld, ~warfish Doko, who hve t~ the 
north of Lake Stephame, and he IS mclmed to thmk that traces of them occm also 
among the Andorobo aud E lgunono. . 

If the foregoing evidence should prove to be tru~tworthy, it would ~eem t hat 
at a very early time the Bushmen occupied the huntmg grounds of tropiCal East 
Africa, perhaps even to t he confiues of Abyssinia. They gradual ly pn~sed south
wards, keeping 11.long t he more ope~ gra8s .lands of the eas.tcrn m~uutnmous .zone, 
where they could still preser ve thell' huntmg method of hfe, unt1l, when lustory 
dawned on the scene, they roamed over all the territory south of the Zambezi. 

N eg1·illoes. 

Material does not at present exist for an e~haustive discussi01.1 of the exact 
relationship between t he Bush men and the .Negnlloes of the equntorial forests. On 
the ,vhole I nm inclined to agree with Sir Ilarr :l:' J ohnston,.who says: .'I can see 
no physical features other than dwarfishness wlnc.h are obviOusly pecuhnr to both 
Bushmen and Congo P ygm1es. On t he contrary, m the large and ofto~1 protube
rnnt eyes, the broad flat nose with its exaggerated alre, the l?ng upper hp nnd b~t 
slight degree of eversion of the inner mucous surface of the hps, the ub1~nd.ant ban· 
on bend and body, relative absence of wrinkles, of steatopygy, and of lugh pro
truding cheekbones, the Congo dwarf diners markedly from the Ilotteutot-Bushman 
type.' Shrubsall ha~ previ?usly stated: 'For they resent I can ~mly say that the 
data seem to me too msuffi01ent to enable the affimttes of the vanous pygmy races 
to be clearly demonstrated, or to 11.llow of much significance being attached to any 
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apparent resemblance.' Deniker also dmws attention to the physical characters 
that dist inguish t hose two types, and he concludes that, 'not hing justifills their 
uni fication.' 

H ottentots. 
The ~kin of the Ilottcntots, or Kboikhoi, as they style themselves, is of a 

Lrownish-yellow, w ith a tinge of grey, sometimes of red; the hair is very similn1· 
to that of the Bushmen; the average stature is 1.604 m. (5 ft 3 in .) ; the head 
is small and distil!ctly dolichocephal ic (74), the jaws prognathic, cheekbones 
prominent, and chiu srnnll. Shrubsall, who has investigated the osteological evi
dence, eays no hard-und-fnst liue can be drawn from craniological evidence 
betw~en Hottentots and Bushmen on the one hand and Negroid race~ on the 
ot,her, v11.rious transitioual fc.rms being found; but Bushmun characteristics un
dou btedly predominate iu the true H ottentots. 

The Hotteutots were grouped in clans, each with its hereditury chief, whose 
authority, however, was very limited. Seveml clans were loosely united to form 
tribes. 'l'beir principal p1·operty consisted of horned cat tle and sheep; the former 
were vpry skil fullv trained. The dwellings were portable, mat-covered, dome
shaped h~1ts. For' weapons they had a feeble bow with poisoned arrows, ]mt they 
nlso had assagais and lmobkerries, or clubbed sticks used as missiles; coarse pottery 
wns made. They were often described as mild and amiable. 

'J'he Ilottentot migration from the eastern mountainous zone took place very 
tniJCh later than that of the Bushmen, and it seems to have been due maiuly to 
the pressure from behind of the waxing Ban tu peoples. 'l'hese pastoral nomads 
took a south-westerly course across the savanna country south of lake Tanganyika, 
and worl<ed their way down the west coast and 11.long the sou thern shore of the 
continent. 

\Vhnt is now Cape Colony was inhabited solely by Bushmen nnd H ottentots at 
the t ime of the arrival of t he Europeans. As the latter expanded they drove the 
aborigines before them, but in the meantime mongrel peoples had arisen, mainly 
of Boer-Ilottentot parentage, who also wel'B forced to migrate. Those of the Cape 
H ottentots, who were not exterm i1mted or enslaved, drifted north and found in 
Bushmanland an asylum from their pursuers. Tha north-east di vision of the 
Ilottentots comprise~ the Koranua1 or Gomqua; they were an important people, 
detipite the fact that they had no permanent home. 'l'hey migrated along the 
Orange Hiver- one sect ion went up the right bank of the Hnrts and the other 
went up t he V nul ti ll they were deflected by the Be-Chuana. 'IVheu the Boers in 
1858 were engaged with the lla-Sut.o, t he Kornnna devastated the Orange F ree S tate, 
but were t hemselves ult imntely destroyed. 'l"he original home of the Griqua wa!l iu 
the neighbourhood of the Olifant River; in the miudle of the eighteenth centmy the 
colonists settled in the land, and as a result the Griqua-Bastards retreated to the 
east under the leadersh ip or the talented Adamand Coruelius Kok. 'fhey adopted the 
name Griqua in place of the earlier one of Bastard ; one split founded Gr iqua 'l'own 
in Griqualand West, but the other went. further eas t and even tually settled east of 
the D1·akensberg, between Natal and Basutolancl, and occupied the. count ry 
devastated by Chaka's wars. H ere rose the chief town, Kokstad t , iu Griqua
land East, where 11 few Griqua sti ll l ive. The interesting little nation of the 
Bastard~, descendants cf unious between Europeans, mostly Boers, and I!ottentot 
women, now mixes very little with other peoples. They were forced iu 18G8 to 
l eave t lw ir home in Great Bushmanland owiug to the ravages of Bushmen anu 
Kornnna, and finally, after various wnnderings 11.11d vicissitudes, they settled as 
four communi ties in Great Namaqual»nd, in Germau tenitory. Namnquahwd 
is too infertile to attract colouists, and thus it forms an asylum for expatriuted 
Hottento ts ns well as fo r the Numaqua division of the llotteutots, the original 
inhabitants of the country. 

T1·ue Neg1·oes. 
One of the most primitive populations of Africa is that of the true, or \\'e~t 

African, Negroes. At present this element is mainly confined to the Sudnu and 
the Guinea Coast. 
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The main physical c~aracteristics of the true ~egro are: 'black' .skin, woolly 
hair tall stature, averagmg about 1.730 m. (5 ft. 8 m.), moderate dohchocepbaly, 
with an average cephal_ic index of74- 75. Flat, broad nose, thick and often everted 
lips frequent prognatlnsm. 

'west African culture cont,ains some characteristic features. The natives build 
gable-rooled huts ; their wo~pons include spears with socketed bends, bows taper
ing at each end with bowstrmgs of vegetable products, swords nnd plaited shields, 
but no clubs or slings. Among the musical instruments arc wooden drums and a 
peculiar form of guitar, in which each string has its own support. Olothirw is of 
bark-cloth and palm-fibre, and there is a notable preponderance of ve"'etable"orna
ments. Circurucisi.or~ is cornm_on and the lmocldng out of the upper incisors. 
'Vith regard to reltgron, there rs a great development of fetishism and incipient 
polytbeistic syste.m.s. Colonel Ellis has proved in a masterly manner the gmdual 
evolutiOn of rchg10n from west to east alorw the Guinea Coast and this is 
associated with an analogous progress in the laws of descent and' succession to 
property~ and in the rise of government. H e further suggests thnt differences in 
the Jlhy~wal chara~ter of each country in question have played a great part in this 
progressiVe eYoluhon. H ere also are to be found eecret societies masks and 
repre~entfltious of .human figures. 'l'he ordeal by poison is employe'd, chiefly for 
the drscovery of witchcraft; anthrOJlOphagy occurs. The domestic animals are the 
do.g,. goat, pio-,. and hen. Cattle are absent owing to the tsetse fly. The plants 
ongmally cultivated were benns, gourds, bananas, and perhaps eartii-nuts. Coiled 
basketry and head-rests are absent. 

That branch of tho true NtJgro stock which spalw the mother-tong ue of the 
Bautu languagel! some 3,000 ;:ears ago (accordi11g to Sir H arry Johnston's estimate) 
spread over the area of wh~\t IS now Ugolnda and Rritisb East Africa. In tho Nile 
valley these people probably mixed with Negrilloes, and possibly with the mogt 
northerly repres~ntati vcs of tho Bush men in the high lands to the cast . Here 
:~Is~ they came i~to contact with IIamitic peoples coming down from the north, and 
thmr amalgamatiOn constituted a new breed of Negro- the Bantu. \Vo ha ,.e already 
seen ~vhat are some of the more important physical characteristics of the Negro, 
Negrillo, and Bush man stocks; it only remains to note in what particulars they 
were modified by the new blood. 

Hamites. 

~'he Hnrnites are usuall.Y regarded as the true indigenous element in N or th 
AfrJCa, from l\Iorocco to Somaliland. Two main divisions of this stock are 
generally recognised: (1) the Northem or ·western Ilamites (or MediteiTancnn Haec 
of some authors), of which the purest examples are perhaps to be found among
the J3c~·bers ; and (2) the Eastern Hami tes or Ethiopians. These two ll'roups 
shade. m to each otl~er, and in ruost places a Negro admixtme has taken place to 
a ~ar111ble extent smce very early times. P erhaps these two groups should be 
entirely separated ; the first may be allocated to the 1\Ieditorranean Hace, and the 
Eecou.d ma:Y bo r~gardecl as a mixture of Semite and Negro, to which the term 
IlarUlte mrght w1th advantage be restricted . The' IIamites ' are characterised by 
11. sl1in-,colour that varies considerably, being w hite in the west and various shades 
of coffee-brown, red-brown, or chocolate in the east; the hair is naturally straight 
or curly, but usually frizzly in the east. The stature is medium or tall avern"'ing 
ab~ ut 1.670 ~· (5 ft . 5~ in.) to about 1.708 m. (5 ft . 7 t in.); the h~ad is ~ub
dohchocophah? (75-78) ; the face is elongated and the p1·ofile not prognathous; 
t~e nose pro.mment, thin, straight, or aquiline, with narrow noetrils; lips thin or 
shghtly tum•d, never everted . 

Banttt. 

~{oughly spealri~rg, tl10 whole of Africa south of the equator, with t he ex
ceptron of t.hc dwmdhug Bushman and llottentot eltJments, is inhabited by 
Bantu.spealnng peoples. who are extremely heterogeneous, but who exhibi t 
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su!ficient si iuilarities in physical and cul lmal characterist ics to warl'ant tbeir 
L!'Ing .I~Touped together : the true Negro may be regarded as a race; the Bantu 
1\rP n11xed peoples. 

I~ will be notic~d th~t as. a rule the Bantu approach t be llamites in those 
]~hyswal charactCI:s m winch tJtey difler from the true Negroes, and owing to the 
iHct that the physwal characters of 8omites in t he main resemble those of H a mites 
any Semitic mixture that may have occurrPd later will tend in the same directior; 
as that of the. IIarniLic. T he diversity in t he physical characters of the Ban tu is 
tine to t he different proporLions of mixture of all the races of Africa. \VhaL 
we now require is a thorough investigation of these several elements in as 
pure a stRt~ as possible, and then by studying t he various main "'l'Oups of Bantu 
peoples thmr relat1 ve amount of rncialmixturo can be determined~ 
' The. ph;:sicnl clll\racteristics of the Banlu vary vt>ry considombly. The slrin 

colour IS said to range from yellowish-hrown to dnll slatev-brown a darlr choco
late colour ~eing the p~evaloi1t hue. 'rhe _cbamcler of the hair call~ for no special 
~emark, as rt rs so umformly of the ordrnary 2'\egro t,vpe. The stature ranges 
fro'?. an .average of about.1.6-!0 m. (5 ft . ·1} 111.) to abou t 1.715 m. (5 rt. 7} i1i.) . 
Umlo~·nuty ~at her th.an eh vers1ty of bead-form would seem to be the great cha
ractel'lstic ol tho African black races, but n broad-headed clement malms itself felt 
in the population of the forest zone and of some of the upper waters of the Nile 
Valley. [t. appears t hat the broadening of t he head is duo to mixture witb t he 
bmch.vcephalic Negrillo stock, for, whereas tho dolichocepiials arc mainly of 
ta!l stature, S?m.e of the brachyceph.als, PRpecially tbe Admua of the Ogowe, 
With :1 cephalic mdox ol 80·8 , are quite short, 1.59·lm. (5 ft . 2J in. ) T he cha
m cter of til e nose is often Ycry use ful in discriminatirw between races in a mixed 
populat,ion, but it bas not ~·et been sufliciently studi~d in Africa where it will 
probably pro,·e of considerable vn lue, especially in the determination of amoun t 
of liamitic or Semitic blood. The re~nlts ~t l r'eady obtained in U"nntl a are m<Jst 
promJSlllll'· Steatopygy is not, notable >tmOnj!' men; fntty dep~si ts arc well
developed among women, but nothing appr·oaching the extent characteristic of 
the Hottemots and B ushmen. 
. I t appears that the Bantu peoples .nmy be roughl~· dil'ided accordi ng to culture 
mt~ two groups : a westem zone, winch skir ts the 'Vest A frican region or Oongro 
basrn and extends through Angola and German \Vest, Africa into Cape Colony; 
and ar; eastern zone. (I) The western Ban tu zone is characterised by beehive 
hut~, the ~bsence of circ~m.cision, and the presence of wooden shields. (plain or 
covered ~v1th cane-work) w 1ts northern portion, though sl1 in shields occur to the 
south i. (2). In th.e eastem 13antu zone, except among the Zulu peoples, the buts 
nro cylmdrical, With a separate conical roof. 

Certain characteri stics are typica l of the Bautu culture. The nnLives l ive in 
rou nded huts wit~1 poin ted roofs; their weapons comprise spears, in which the 
head IS fastened m~o th~ shaft by 11 s pike, bows with bowstrings of animal pro
ducts, clubs and slun sluolds, but slm•rs are usually absent· the clothirw is of 
skir~ ~ ud lea.ther, ~md thertJ is a predomi~ance of animal orna~ents; lmocki~g out 
or filing mc~sora IS. gene_ra l except in the .sout h, cir·cumcision is common, though 
aonOIJ$ tho ~ult.1 .tnbes ~t ~cems to be d.vr.ng out; ances tor-worship is the preva
lent l~rm o. relig iOn, fetishism and polytheism are unde,·eloped; masks and repre
sentati?ns of hi~ruan figu r·es are rare, aud t here are no secret societies; anthropo
phagy rs sporadw and usually temporary ; tho domestic animals include the do)!, 
goat, and sheep, nnd cattle are found wiH>rever possible · coiled basketry is made 
and head.rests are a characteristic feature. ' ' 

M. A. de Pre villc has drawn a broad line of distinction between thll religion 
of the pastoral Rantu tribes and that of tbo hunters of the forest belt. The 
cattle-raisers of tbe small pastures recognise thnt the rain and necessary moisture 
~lepenrl on an invisible and supreme power whom t hey invoke in hi.~ location 
m the sky; his intermediaries 11.rc the min-makers, and he has no human form 
neither are there idols in the pant heon. Tn Central Africa there is more tbat; 
~ullicient rain, but ra in is of little ir~1port.mc~ to ~be hun ter. What Lll requires 
1s to find game, to be able to capture rt and to avoid danger; the 'medicine-men ' 
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are not so much rain-make1·s as makers of talismans, amulets, philtres, and cbarms 
to attract the "'ame and to e1;sure its capture. The mysterious depths of the forest, 
in t he impen~trable. thickets o~ which. de~th n~ay )lll'k at each step, and the .is.ola
tion which results m socml d1sorgamsatwn, mchue the hunter to superstitiO us 
terrors. Pasturage is govemed by natural impersonrtl forces, but hunting is 
individual and personrtl. Further, rtsso?iate.d with the mobile past.oral life of the 
Bantu is the patriarchal system of family hfe, respect and veneratiOn for old age, 
and the autocracy of the c~ief; no .wonder, ~h.en, ~hat ancestor-worship has 
developed, or that it is the cluef factor m the rehg1.ous hfe of these people, and has 
to a variable degree replaced the antecedent totmmsm. 

As I have prPviously indicated, there is evidence of the former extension to 
tbe north of the Ilottentots and the Bushmen, they having gradually been pre~sed 
first southwards and then into the steppes and deserts of South Africa by the 
southerly drifting of the Bnntu. 

The mixture of Ha mite with Negro, which gaYe rise to the primitive Uantu stock, 
may have originated somewhere to the east or north-east of t he Victoria Nyanza. 
A factor of great importance in the evolution of the Hantu is to be found in 
the great diversity of climate and soil in Equatorirtl East Africa. I t is a country 
of small plateaus separated by gorges, or low-lying lands. The small plateaus are 
suitable for pastmngc, but their extent is limited; thus they fell to tlie lot of t he 
more vigorous people, while the conquered had to content themselves with low 
country, and were obliged to hunt or cultivate the land. In these hea lthy high
lands the people multiplied, nnd migration became necessary; the stronger and 
better-organised groups retained their flocks and migrated in R southerly direction, 
keeping to the savannas ami open country, the line ofleast resistance being indicated 
by the relative social feebleness of the peoples to the south. In the small platea us 
a nomadic life is impossible for the herders, there being at most a seasonal chanll'e 
of pasturage, this pre,·ents the possession of largo herds an(l necessitates a certnin 
amount of tillage, further, it would seem that this mode of life tends to deYelop 
military organisation and a tribal system. 

No materials at present exist for any attempt at a histm·y of this stage of the 
Bantu expansion, but. from what we )mow of the great folk-wanderings in South 
Africa during the first half of the nineteenth century, and of the effects of t hE' 
southerly migration of the ~Iasai, we eau form some estimate vf what may have 
happened earlier in Rquarorial Africa. 

Lichtenstein l ived among the Be-Chuana in 1805, and from that date begins 
our knowledge of the Baatu peoples. Dr. G. l\J. Theal, the learned historian 
of South Africa, Dr. K. Barthel and ~Ir. G. IV. Stow, whose valuable book has 
just appeared, have made most careful stud ies of folk-wanderiJ?gS in Sm~th Africa, 
based upon the records of the explorers of t.he past hundred years; we scarcely 
have trustworthy accounts of the movements of t he various tribes for a longer 
period, and oral traditions of the nrttives, though in the main correct, require 
careful handlin~. The nature of the country is s uch tha t. it affords more than 
ordinary facilities for migrations, and t.ho general absence of great geographical 
bal'l'iers prevents ethnical diflerentiation. 

'l'he Ban tu peoples of Southem Africa may conveniently bo classified in three 
main groups :-

(1) The Eastern tribes, composed of the Amrt-Zulu, Ama-Xosa, &c. 
(2) 'l'he Central tribes, consistin!!' of the Be-Chunna, Ba-Suto, l\Ia-Shona, &o. 
(3) 'l'he Western tribes, such as the Ova-l\Ipo and Ova-H erero. 

(l ) The Ama-Zulu and Ama-Xosa are respectively the northern and southern 
bnnches of a migration down the east coast, that, according to some authori ties, 
took place about the fifteenth centmy. '!'he Ama-Xosa Jiever overstepped the 
Drakensberg :range, bur. there have been northerly, and more especially southerly 
movements : the Ama-Xosa, for example, extended, about 1800, as far as Kaaimans 
River, l\lossel Bay, but in 1835 they w ere pressed back by t he colonists to the 
Great Fish River. 

The Ama-Zulu ha,,e occupied the east coast, north of the 'l'ugela, fo1·along period, 
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and allie~l triJx;s extend as far as the Zambezi; indeed, i t may be said that a coln
pletc chum of Zulu peoples st1·etehes up to tbe neighbourhood of the equottor, the 
:~~ore open count~·y iu which t hoy live giving greater opportun itiPs for expansion. 
lhe wonderful rise to power of Ohalm (1783-1828), causod great movements of 
peoples to h'Lke place. The Ama-Ngwana (who drove the Ama-H lttbi before them) 
~~1d other groups fled southward to es.:ape from the tyranny of this great warrior. 
I he conquerors applied to these scattered remnants of tribes the contemptuous 
term ' Fin"u,' or homeless fugitives, and 1urned them into slaves and cattle- tenders. 
~'be Ama-Ndabili (l\latabele), to the number of some 60,000 individuals, separated 
1rom ~ l~e p~rent ~tool~ about 1817, und~r the leadership of the terrible Moselckatze 
(lJmsd!kaZI), whose fame as 11n extormm•ltor of men ranks second only to that of 
Chalm _; they crossed the Dmlrensberg and went north-west through the Trnnsvanl, 
scattermg the set~led Ue-9huunrt peoples They were attacked by the Boers, who 
defeated them wllh ternble slaughter, and withdrew to the Zambezi, but were 
driven south by the tsetse fly. They encountered the Ma-Kalanga (-\LR-Kalalm) 
and destroyed their villages, drove out the l\Ia-Shona to the north-east, and settled 
in )Jasbonnlllnd . 

(2) The great central region of the South African plateau, rou!5hly known as 
Hechu~nnland , was very e11rly occupied by Bantu peo ple~ coming from the north, 
who d1splaced or reduced to servit ude the indi<>enous Busbmen. As Professor 
Keane points out, the Be-Chuana (Ua-Choana) mu~t have crossed the Zambezi from 
the north at a very early date, because of all the South Bantu groups they alone 
have preserved the totemic sy~tem. A mong the fhst to arrive, accordin"' to him, 
appear to have been the industrious l\fa-Sbona and 2)fa-Kalanga. For three hun
dred years, according to native tradit ion, the l\Ia-Kalanga owned the land between 
th~ Limpopo and t he Zamlw~i, and then came the Ba-Rotse (who appear to be 
allied to the Congo Bantu) and conquered them. A section of t he latter founded a 
powerful so-called Ba-Rotse (~la-Rotse) empi1·e on the Middle Zambezi above the 
Victoria Falls. At the beginning of the nineteenth century a Ba.Hurutse dynasty 
mled over the BP.-Chuana; as these people expanded they broke oft' into clans, and 
extended between the Orange River and the Zuruhezi, and from the Kathhuuba or 
Dralwnsberg chain, to the Kalahari Desert. ' 

'l'he densely populated country west of the Dral{ensberg now )mown as Basuto
lan~ was st~bjected t o gre,at devastation as a result of Chal•a's tymnny. Jn 1822 
a tnbe ileelllg from the Zulus set up the first of these distmbances and the 
attacked became the attacke1·s in their t urn. One horde, the Mantati (.Uantiti), 
under t he amazon ~Ia-Ntatesi, are credited with having wiped out twenty-eight 
t ribes : they were eventually defeated by t he Ba-Ngwalwtsi and scattered by the 
Griqua. The l\fa. Kololo, a group allied to t he l\Iantati, led by Sebituane, in 1823 
aimed at reaching the district of the Chobe and Zambezi, where he had heard that 
it was always spring. After conquering the Ba-Kuena, Ba-Hurutse, and other 
){indrccl trib~ and increasing their fo r?cs from the conquered peoples, they crossed 
the Zambozt and the uplands stretchmg to the Kafukwe, and settled in those 
fertile pasture lands about 1835. Disturbed by the Matabele, Sebituane passed 
through the Barotse Valley, followed by the l\Iatabelc and the Ba-Toka, a t ribe of 
the Ba-Rotse. H e put the former to flight and subjugrtted the latter. Thus 
Sebituane led his people a journey of over 2,000 miles to reach their Promised 
Land. Uu~er Sekeletu, Sebituane's successor, the s!.ate began to fall to pieces, 
and after Ins death the Ba-Hot~e revolted, and practiCally exterminated the l\Ia
Kololo. .The rehabilitated Ba-Rotse empire comprises an area of some 250,000 
sq ua1·e m lies between the Chobe nnd Knfukwe afllueuts of the Zambezi. Professor 
Keane draws attention to the instructive fact that though the ll.la-Kololo have 
]lerished from among the number of South Afl'ican tribes, t heir short rule (]835-
1870) was long enough to impose t heir language upon the Ba-Rotse, and t o this 
day, about the l\Iiddle Zambezi, where t he Ma-Kololo have disappeared their 
spee?h remains t he . co~mon medium of intercourse throughout t·?e B~-Rotse 
emp1re. The consohdntwn of the Ba-Suto under t he astute Moshesh IS nn instruc
t ive el?isode in the history of the South A fl'ican races. The Ba-Mmwwato are the 
most Impor.tant branch of the independent Be-Cbuana peoples, nod have made 
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considerable progress under the wise gt~idanco ?f ~he enli~hte~~d Khama; they are 
an iudu~trious people, and have exceptiOnal slnll ~n '":orkmg uon. 

Accordinl! to l\lr. G. W. Stuw (who~e spellmg IS here ~d~~ted)~ there ,~·ere 
three main migrations of the. Central Bantu, or Dachoana: ~1) I he ptoneer tnbrs 
of tile southward migration mto the .anctent B.usllm?n huntmg grounds were the 
Leghoya Balmlahari and those who mterrntU'l'ted w1th the Bu•lunen to form the 
B~tlala a~d Bachoan~ Bush men; (ii) the tribes of tbe second period of the Dacbo~tna 
migration were the Dathtpin nnd Barolong; (iii) the great Balmena or 1\alrone 
tribes were the most civilised of the Bantu peoples : they consisted of Lhe BaJ,u
rutse Batlaru Baman.,.wato, Bataunna, Bangwaketse, and the Balmena, who were 
the .;.oaltbiest' and m~st advanced of all until they were reduced by the Mantati 
and destroyed by the .M~ttabele. . 

(3) Turning for a moment to Genu an South-west Afnca. we find the Bastards 
to the south ancl north of them the Ilaulwin or Mountain Damara, who are now 
practically ~ pariah people, subject to the IIottentots, Bastards, Ova-IIerero, and 
tho white man. It is possible that these are of Negro raLhor than of Ban tu 
01·i.,.in · in mode of life, ~a,,e for their talent for agrieultme, they are llushmen ; 
in thei'r speech they are Hot ten tots, but their colour is cla1·ker than that of their 
ueighboms. Somewhere from Eastern South Africa, possibly alJout a ltundrecl years 
ago, came the Ova-llerero, or the 1\leny People, who, like the rest of tho Bantu, 
are warlike cat tle-breeders, with wandering proclh-ities, but they are not agricul
turists. \Vhen they arrh·ecl in the Kaoko district the.v drove the Jlaulwin to 
the south, together with the Toppnaers (Aunin) and Bushmen. To the north of 
the Ova-Herero are the agricultural Ova-Mpo. 

Spealdng generally, the direction of ethnic migration in South Africa has 
been southerly in the south.cast : the sea blocked an eastern expansion and the 
Dralwnsberg a western; only the Ma.tabele went westward of this mnge to the 
north. In the central district the J3e.Chuuna parent stock dispersed in various 
directions; most of the moyements were towards the north, but the ~Inntati and 
Ba-Suto went south-easterly. In the west the Cape Hottentots always retreated 
from the colonists towards the north, the Bastards and otber tribes followed the 
same direction, the causes, as Darthel points out, being obvious; to t)le east is the 
Kalahari, on the west is the ~ea, from tbe south came the pressure of the Doers. 
Finally, right across Routh Africa we h~tve, from west to east, the Koramm, Griqua, 
and Bocr wanderings in the south; and in the north, from east to west, the wan
derings of the IIottentots, Ova-Ilerero, and recently the trel• of the Boer emigrants 
from the Transvaal. 

South Africa. hns thus been a whirlpool of moving humanity. In this brief 
summary I ha.ve been able to indicate only the main streams of movement: there 
have been innumerable cross-currents wllich adcl complexity to this bewildering 
h istory, anclmnch patient work is necessary before all these complications can be 
unravelled and their meaning explail1ed. 

·when one takes a. bircl's-eye view of the ethnology of South Africa, certain 
main sociological facts loom out amongst all the weal th of varied detail. 

Tbe earliest inhabitants of whom we have any· definite information were the 
dwarf Bush men, who undoubtedly represent a primitive variety of manldnd. In a 
land abounding with game they devoted themselves entirely to the chase, supple
ment.ing their diet with fruit and roots. This mode of life necessitates nomadic 
habits, the absence of property 011tails the impo~sibil ity of gaining wealth, aud 
thereby relieving part of the population from the daily need of procuring food; 
t.his a.bsence ofleisure precludes the elaboration of the arts of life. A common eflect 
of the nomadic hunting life is the breaking-up of the community into ~mall 
groups; the boys can soon catch their own game, hence individualism triumphs 
ancl parental aut.hority is apt to he l imited. Social control is likely to be feeble 
unless the religious sentiment is dev<'lopecl, and certainly social organisation will 
be very weak In an open country abounding with game the case is somewhat 
dtfferent, allCl there is reason to believe that in early days. the Bushmen were 
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divided into n number of large tribes, occupying tolerably well-~e~ne~ tract~ of 
cou11try, each being under t he jurisdiction of a paramount clnef. The tnbes 
were subdivided into groups under ca.ptains .. '!'hey showed grea~ attachment n!td 
loyalty to their chiefs, and exhibited a passwnnte . love for t~ten· co~wtry. l•or 
hundreds of years these poor peopltl have been h~n·ted ancl t hetr hunttng ~rounds 
talcen away from them, and hence we must not Judge the race by the mts~<rable 
>lnarchic remnant t.hat still persists in waste places. Nomad hunters do not pro
gress far in civilisation by their own ell'orts, nor are they rea.dily amena.~le to 
enforced procPsses of civi!isatio.n. lnva~·1ably they are pushed on one stcle or 
exterminated by people~ htgher m the soct~l scale: 

Vl'ben thtl written Lustory of South Afnca bogms we finrl t he Bushmen nlrendy 
being encroached upon by the llottentots, who themselves sprang ~rom a. very early 
cross of IIamite with Bushmen. Culturally, as well as physiCally, they may 
he regarded as a blend or these two stocks. They combined the cattle-rearing 
uabits of the Ilami te with t,he aversion from tillage of the soil oharncteri,tio of the 
hunter; they became nomadic herders, who were stronger than the . Bush men, 
but who themselves could not withstancl the Bantu when they came m contact 
with them, and t bey too were driven to less favournble lands and became 
ensla.>ecl bv the iuvaclers. All gradations of mixture took place till lusty uncon
taminated 'B~tntu folk forced their way into the most desirable districts. Still less 
could the Ilottentots pre,,ail !l)!ainst the colOJtists; their improvidence was in
creased by alcohol, and their inditlerence to the possession of land, due to their 
inherent love of wandering, completed t.beir ruin. 

The Ban tu were cattle-rearers who practised agriculture. The former industry 
prollably was transmitted from their Hamitio forefather8, who were herdsmen on 
the l!rassy uplands of north-east ern Africa, while the latter a]ltitude was prob~l?lY 
duo in part to their negro nncestry. This dualit.y of occupatton. led to variab1hty 
in mode of life. I n some places the land im·ited the. population towar~s hus
bandry, in others the physical conditions were more sutted to a. pastoralltfe, and 
thus we find the settled Ba-Honl!'a on t.he oue hand and the wandering Ovn-Herero 
on the other. The Ba.ntu peoples easily adopt changes of custom; under the 
leadership of a. warlike chief they become warlil;e and cruel, a common chamcter
i8tic of pastoml peoples while it is recorded that many of the 1\latabele, taken 
prisoners by the Ba-Ho~e, settled clown peacefuliy to agriculture. The history of 
the prol ific Bantu peoples on tbe whole indicates that they were as loos~ly at
tached to the soil as were the Aucient Germans, and lilce the latter, at the slightest 
provocation, tbey would abandon their country and sP.ek auother home. This 
readiness to mi.,.rate is tlte direct etlect of a pastoral life, and along with this 
legacy of unrest their Hamitic ancestors transmitted a social organisation which 
lent itself to discipline. These were the materials, so to speak, r eady to band 
when orga.nisers should appear. Nor have such been lacking, ior such names as 
D ingiswayo, Chalca, Dingan, l\loselelcatze, Lobengula, l\loshesh, Sebittmne, Cete
wayo, and others are writ large in the annals of South Africa; and the statesman 
Khiuna is an example of what civilisation can do to direct this execnti ve ability 
into proper channels. 

Anhceology. 

The archreology of South Africa is now attracting considerable local interest, 
and we may confidently eoxpect that new discoveries will soon enable us to gain 
some insight into the dense obscurity of the pas t . I t cannot be too strongly 
insisted upon that the methods of the arcbreologist should be primarily those of 
the geologist. Accurate mapping of deposits or localisation of finds is absolutely 
necessary . The worlcmauship of an implement is of little evidential value : the 
material of which it is m~tde may be refractory, t he sldll of the maker may be im
perfect , or he may be satisfied with producing au implement just sulllcient for his 
Immediate need; and there is always a. chance that any particular specimen may 
be simply a reject . The early generali~ation of implement8 iu England into two 
groups, Palreolithic and Neolitbic, expressed a fact of prime importance, but now 
the classification ba.s extended. It is obvious that the shapely palreoliths of the 
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older gravels could not have been the first attempts at implement mal•ing by our 
forefathers, and the presumed hi~tus between. the two epochs has been ?ri_<ll(ed oy01· 
by evidence fi·om sites on the :p;umpeat~ mumland. Our knowl~dge IS ~ncreas111g 
apace and an orderly sequence IS eme1·gmg, but t_here ~re manJ: mterest~nl? varia
tions and even apparent setbaclrs, m the evolutton of _mdustrml Ol' art1si1C ski ll. 
In a ~ord se:J_uence and technique must not be confounded, and our first bus iness 
should be 'to establish the former on a firm basis; but, as I have just remarked, 
this can be accomplished only b_v adhering rigidly to the stratigraphlcal methods of 
the geoloo-ist. It would probably be to the interest of South African arch::coloav 
if tbe te1~s 'Eo lithic,'' Palreolith ic,' and 'Neolithic' were dropped, at all evet~ts 
ior the present, or restricted solely to type of technique; and it might prove ad
vantageous if provisional terms were employed, which could later on be either rati
fied or abandoned, as the consensus of local archreological opinion should decide. 

In certain lands of the Old \Vorld, north of the Equator, there was a progrt>s
sive evolution from the Stone Ages, through a copper an·l a bronze age, to that of 
iron; but the stone-worhers of South Africa appear to have been introduced to 
imn-smelting without having passed through the earlier metal phases, since the 
occurrence of copper implements is too limited to warrant the beliof that it repre
sents a definite phnsfl of cultme. The similarity of the processes employed in 
working iron by the different tribes of Africa, south of the Equator, indicates that 
the culture was introduced from without, a conclusion which is supported by the 
universal use of the double bellows-a similar instrument is in uso in l ndia and in 
t.he EMt I ndian Axchipelngo. Somo ethnologists hold that Africa owes to India its 
iron industry and other elomcnts of culture, as well11s the introduction of t he ox, 
pig, and fow l. At all events, we shall probably not. be far wrong if we assign a 
fair degree of antiquity to the knowledge of iron in tropical and southem Africa. 

The characteristic metal of South Africa is gold, and its abundance has had a 
profound eOect on the country. We cannot toll when it was first discovered or lly 
whom, but the hundreds of ruins scattered over a large extent of country and the 
very llxtcnsive uucientwurldugs, testify to the importance and the long co1;tinuauce 
of this industry. It is greatly to be deplored that in the past irresponsible prospec
tors have been permitted to riOe the ancient rui ns for gold, with the result that not 
only have very numerous specimens of nrchmological interest been cast into the 
melting-pot, but ut the same time collateral evidence has been destroyed, and thus 
valuable data lost to science. Even now the situation is not without its dange1·s, for 
the recently awalwned iuterPst in the ruins, and appreciation of their historical value 
may lead to unconsidered zeal in excavation. After all, there is no especial hurry; 
what is perishable has long ago decayed, and so long as the ruins are sealed up bv 
the rubbish that presen'eS them, no great harm C<lll accrue, bu t a few hours of 
careless excavation may destroy more arch::coloj:!iCal evidence than centuries of 
neglect. 'l'hereforc it would be advisable for those in authority to consider care
fully whether it is wise to lay bare new sites, unless proper examination and pre
servation can be ensured. 'I'he number of the ruins in Rhodesia is so great, and 
the urea within which t hey occur so enormous, thnt it would be a very large 
undertaking for the Government systematically to investigate and permanently to 
conserve them all. Pe1·haps it would be possible to entrust some of t his work to 
properly constituted local authorities, assisting them by grants and special facilities, 
but care would have to be taken to ensure t he thorough cnrrying out of the work. 
R ecords of work done should be published, and the specimens preserved in 
authorised museums only. It is desirable also tl1at cvl'ry ruin should be scheduled 
under an Ancient l\Ionuments Protection Act, and that an Inspector or Curator of 
Ancient Monuments should be appointed, who would be responsible for The excava
tion and preservation of all the monuments. 'l'o a less extent these remarlts apply 
also t,o other pa1·.ts of South Africa. A ll relics of the past, such, for example, us 
the p1etographs m the rock-shelters of the Bnshmen, should be jealously preserved 
nud guarded from intentional or unwitting injury. 

I trust my South African colleagues will forgive me if I have appeared too 
much in t he character of a mentor. I have endeavoured to present a general 
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view of t~e uuth~opological situation in South Africa, without burdening my 
remarks w1th cleta1ls, and at t he same time I have made bold to publish some of 
the conclusions which this survey has suggested· but there are other points on 
which I feel constrained to touch . ' 

Recently Sir Richard Temple delivered an Address on' The Practical Value of 
Anthropology,' in the comse of which he said : ' 'Ve often talk in Greater Britain of 
a "_good" ma!l"istrate or a "sympathetic,. judge, meaning thereby that these 
officiUls determme the matters before them with insi"ht · that is with a working 
~nthropological knowledge of those with whom they have to' deal. ... lt is, 
mdeed, everything to him to acquire the ?ab~t of useful anthropological study 
before he commences, and to be able to ava1l h1mself practically and inteJliaeutly 
of the facts gleaned, and the inferences drawn therefrom, by those who huv~ gone 
before him .... Take the universally delicate questions of revenue and taxation 
all:d consider ~ow very ~uch the successful ~dministration of eit.ber depends on ~ 
mmute acquamtance with the means, hab1ts, customs, manners institutions 
traditions, prejudices, and character of the population. In the maki~g of laws to~ 
close a knowledge of the persons to be subJected to them cannot be possessed and 
however '~ise the laws so made. may be, their o~ject can be only too :asily 
frustrated 1f the rules they ~utho~·1se are not themselves framed with an equally 
groat knowledj:!e, and they m then· turn eau be made to be of no avail unless an 
intimate acquaintance with the population is brouo-ht to bear on their administra
t ion: For the administrat~r an ex~ensive lmowledge of those in his charge is an 
attamment, not only essent1al to Ins own success, but beneficial in the highest 
degree to the country ho dwells in, provided it is used with discernment. And 
?isce1:nment is be_st .. acquired by t he "anthropological habit." ... The habit of 
mtelhQently exnmmmg the -peoples ~mong whom ~is business is cast cannot be over
rated by the.mercbant w_1slun~ co~Jtmuously to w1dcn It to profit; but the man who 
~as been o~l1ge~ to nc~un·c tin~ lnnd o~ lrnowled~e wit~10ut ~ny previous training 
m obs01:vatwn _ts heavily ha!JdiCapped m c~mpanson with lum who has acquired 
the ?ab1t of r1ght _observ~t1on, au_d, what 1s of much more importance, has been 
put m the w_ay of l'l~h.tly mterpret1~1g. h1s ~bservations in his youth.' 

In refenmg to Civil-servants, mJSSionanes, merchants, or soldiers, Sil· Richard 
Temple ":'ent O!l to say: 'Sympathy is one of the chief fac tors in successful dealings 
of any kmd with human hemgs, and sympathy can only come with knowledge. 
ADd not only does sympathy come of knowledge, but it is knowledge that beo-ets 
sympathy. I n a long experience of alien races, and of those who have had to 
govern and deal with them, all whom I have known to dislike the aliens about 
them, or to be unsympathetic, have been those that. have been ignorant of them; 
and I have never yet come across a man who really lmew an alien race that hnd not 
uule~s. a?tuated by race-jealous).', _a strong boud of sympathy with them: 
Fam1hanty breeds contempt, but 1t IS kno'':ledge that breeds respect, and it is all 
the same whether the race be black, wlt1te yellow or red or whether it be 
cultured or ignorant , civilised or semi-civilised, or dow

1

nright s~vao-e.' 
. ~ have quot~d at length from :)ir Richard 'l'emple, as the ~ords of an ad

unms~rntor of h1s success and experience must carry far greater weight than 
anyt.hmg I coulcl say. I can, however, add my pm·sonal testimony to the truth of 
th~se ren~urks, a~ I have ~een Britons administe1·ing native mces on these lines in 
British New Gu1nea and m Sarawak, and I doubt not that I shall now have the 
opportunity of a similar cxperiomce in South Africa. 

~n this connection I ought to refer to what has been already done in South 
Afnca by the Govomment. In the year 1880 the Government of Cape Colony 
~onf1:on~ed by the p1:oblem of dealing- wi .h t~e natives, appointed a Commission t~ 
mqmre mto t.he nat1ve laws and customs wl11ch obtained in the territories annexed 
to ~he <;Jolony, especially those relating to m_arri.al;\"e and _land-ten_ure, and to suggest 
leg1slatton, as well as to report on the advJsabtht.v of llltroducmg son•e system of 
local self-government in the native territories annexed to the Colony. The 'example 
was shortly afterwards followed by the Gnvem111ent of Natal which had uative 
problems of its m~n. These two Commi~sions collectPd am! p~1blished a consider
able amount of ev1dence, valuable not only for the immediate purpose in vie"·· but 
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also for the pm·poses of science. Before the late war came to a close the Anthro
pological I nstitute of Great Britain. and Ireland and the Foil~ lore t!oci.ety addres~ed 
to Mr. Chamberlain, then Colomal Secretary, a memonal praylllg that on 
the conclusion of peace a similar Commission should be issued to inquire 
into the customs and institutions of the native tribes in the Trans1•aal and 
the Orange River Colony, n:ud, with a view to the accompl i~hment of. more 
directly scientific ends, praymg that at least one anthropolog1st of ennnence 
unconnected with South AfrJCa should be included in the Commi~sion. 'l'he 
prayer of the Memorialists was bluntly refused. \Vhen, however, in the course 
of reorganisati<>n of the administration, a conference was held at Bloe\llfontein in 
1902 of the Ministers of the various colonies, protectorates, and tor r· itories, to 
discuss native aftairs, they found themselves, in the words of Sir Godfrey Lugden, 
'much confused because the laws and tho condit ions of all the colonies were 
difterent.' This was exactly what the .Memorialists had told 1\Ir. Chamberlain. 
So the conference determined on the appointment of a Commission of Inquiry, which 
was issued in due course by L ord ~lilner ii1 September, 1903, and reported on 
January 30 last.. The evidence taken by t.his Commission, as well as t lrat 
taken by the previous Commissions, is of a very valuable character. But, 
like those Commissions, its object was exclusively administrative. Con~equently 
the evidence is only incidentally of ethnological interest, and it by no means 
covers the whole ground. The social life and marriage laws are to 11 great 
extent laid before the reader, but there is 110 attempt to disting uish accurately 
between one tribe and another; the native institutions are discussed only so far as 
they have 11 practical bearing on administrative questions. 'L'here is no ~ttempt to 
penetrate to the underlying ideas and belief~, aucl the vast do:nain of religion lies 
for the most p11rt outside the l<en of the Commissioners. Admirable, therefore, fiS 
is the work done by these Commissions, it is but a small part of what wust. hP 
under talren if fin accurate account of the nathres of South Africa is to be obtained 
and preserved for scientific use, and as fiB h istorical record. \Vhat, is wanted is 
that the Government should undertake th is enterprise in the sn me way fiS Lhat in 
which the Governments of the United States, G.mnany, the Netherland~, and of 
other countries investigate their native races, or, failing this obvious duty of " 
Government, adequate flssistance should be given to societies or individuals who 
may be prepared to take the matter in hand. 

Unfortunately it is not unnecessary to insist on the need there is for us to 
consider seriously what at any particular time is most worth inve~tigatrng, anu not 
to let ourselves drift into any casufll piece of work. Let us apply that simple test 
to South Africa, and ask ourselves, \Vhat most needs doing in antlrropologiclll 
research iu South Africa ? 

So long as actual wanton destruction is not taking place, locfll archmological 
investigation can wflit. I do not mean to suggest that t hose who have the oppor
tunity should not devote themselves to this important subject; many can do good 
work in archreology who have neither opportunity nor inclinat ion tor other 
branches of authropology, and the Bri tiAh f:louth Africfl Company has shown and 
probably will continue to ~how a re~ ! interest in this work. Hut our first ami 
immediate duty is to save for science t lw data that are vanishing; this should be 
the watchword of the present day . 

Ob•m·vations in South African anthropogrRphy are lnmentflbly deficient. 
Althou~h scattered up and down in honks of tmvel nnd in missionary records, 
there are dPscriptions of individuals, allfl in son•e cases n few salient features of a 
tribe are noted, yet we hflve few precrse rlP~eriptions of communities t hat are ot' 
value for comparative purposes. Anrhropnmet•·ica l data are ever.vwhere want
ing: very few nat ives have been nJ<'IISIII'P I . und 1 he meusurements t,hat have been 
made are insuflicient both us rPg fl •rl~ dw-e ac:lually taken and the number of 
iudiYiduals measured. 'l'he intet·esrrng- :-uhj•·ct of comparative physiology is 
unworlmd. We have no observ .. r ion.- "' PX]'•··r imental ps.' chology, and very few 
reliable data in ohse1·vational p~yc·h • •, fl ere, t hen, is fl larf!e field of in
quiry. 

I am not competent to speak f' r,. in li nguistic~, but from what I have 
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read 1 gather that a very great deal yet remains to be done, at all events in 
phonetics, grammar, find compamtive philology. 

ln genel·al ethnology a considerable amount of scattered work has been done, 
but no one tribe has been investiooated witl1 scientific thoroughness; the best 
piece of work hitherto accomplished

0

in this direction is the admirable memoi~· on 
t he Ba-Ronga by the miesionary H. A. Junod, which leaves little to be destred. 
It would be well worth while for students to make exhaustive studies of limited 
groups of people, trncing all t he ramifications of their genealogies in the compre
hensive method adopted by Dr. Hivers for the Torres Straits Islanders and for the 
'l'odas; this method is indispensable if it is desired to obtain a true conception of 
the social structure of a people, their social and t•eligious duties, the kinship 
relationBhips, and othe1· information of stat istical and sociological value. Other 
ft·u itful lines of inquiry are the ~ignificance of the form and ornamentation of 
objects and tlre symbolism (if there is any) of the decorative art, a subject which, 
ns far as ( am aware, is absolutely untouched. Even the toys and games are 
worth investigation. Hardest but most important of all, there is that int.ricate 
complexus of action and belief which is comprised umler the term 'relrgro~ . ' 
This needs the most delicate and sympat hetic treatment, although too often 1t 
has been ruthlessly examined by those who were more prone to seek the ape and 
the t ig-er and va in imagining-a in the so-called 'superstitious' practices of these 
poor folic They are laggards alono- t he road which our more favoured ancestors 
have trod, hut they all have t heir faces set in the same direction fls our own, 
towards that goal to wbich we ourselves are striYi ng. To induce natives to 
unbosom themselYes of all that they hold secret and sacred and to confess their 
ideals and inspirations requires more than an ordinary endowment of patience, 
tact, nnd brotherly kindness; without these qualities very li t tle eau be gathered, 
and the finer side of native thought and feeling will for ever remain a sealed book 
to the E uropea n. ln referring to this subject it should not be overlooked that 
the best fiCcount we have of the reliooion of the Ama-Zulu is due to the labours 
of Bishop Callaway. ' l'he number" of native texts, including folk-tales, pub
lished by him are especially valuable, as they throw light from all sides upon 
the native mind, and it is greatly to be regretted that he lacked the pecuniary 
and other encouragement that WfiS necessary for the completion of his labours. 'The 
most urgent of all t he foregoing lines of inqu iry are the mC\st elusive : these are the 
ideas, beliefs, and instit ut ions of the people, which are far less stable than are t heir 
physical characteristics. 

Tlrese are some of t he lines of research that await theinvestigator. The field 
is large, but the -(lpportunities are fleeting. 'I' he Kattea, Bush men, and H ottentots 
are doomed, and new social conditions are modifying the Bantu peoples. H ere 
again we must apply the te~t quest ion, ·w hich of these peoples most needs inves
tigation ? The answer again is obvious. Those that will d isappear first . All 
over South Alrica this work is pressing. For some t ribes it is too late. I t would 
be a memorable result of the meeting of the British Associat ion in South Africa 
if it should lend to fiB exhaustive study of those most interesting people, the Rattea, 
the Bushmen, and the Hottentots. 'l'hey represent very primitive varieties of 
mflnl< ind, but their numbers are rapidly diminishing, and, as mces, they have no 
chance of perpetuity. What j udgll.l ent will posterity pa~s upon us if, while we 
have the opportuuity, we do not do our best to save the memory of these 
primitive folk from oblivion ? 
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Narrative of an Exploratory 'l'our to the North-east of the 
Colony of the Cape of Good Hope. (Translated by J . C. 
Brown.) Cape Town, 1846; London, 1852. 

Volkerbewcgungen auf der Siidhillfte des Afrikanischen 
Kontinents. 'll[itt. Vereins fiir Erdkunde ZLl Leipzig' 
(1893) 1894. 

Reynard the Fox ip South Africa; or, Hottentot Fables and 
•rales. London, 1864. , 

Report concerning Bushman Researches. Printed by 
order of the House of Assembly. Cape 'l'own, 1873. 

Second Report. A brief account of Bushman l~ol k-1ore, 
ani! other Texts. Cape Town, 1875. 

Nursery Tales, Traditions and Histories of the Zulus. 
London, 1868. 

The Religious System of the Amazulu. London, 1870. 
The Basutos. London, 1861. 
Die Eingeborenen Si.id-Afrika's (with Atlas). J3reslau, 

1872. 
Tsuni-Goam, the Supreme Being of the Khoi-l{hoi. London, 

1881. 
British Central Africa. London, 1897. 
The Uganda Protectorate. London, 190:.! . 
Les Chants et les Contes des .Ba-Ronga. Lansanne, 1897. 
Les Ba-Ronga. Neuch~tel, 1898. 
l\Ian : Past and Present. Cambridge, 1899. 
The Boer States. London, 1900. 
The Essential Kafir (with an interesting but incomplete 

Bibliography). London, 1904 . 
The Present State of the Cape of Good Hope. London, 1731. 
Among the Zulus and Amatongas. 2nd edition. Edin

burgh and London. 1875. 
Missionary Travels and Researches in South Africa. 

London, 1857. 
A Short Account of Bushman 1\Iaterial. Third Report 

presented to both Houses of Parliament; Cape Town. 
London, 1899. 

A Compendium of Kafir Laws and Customs. Cape 'fawn, 
1866. 

Missionary Labours and ~cenes in Southern Africa. 
London, 184.2. 

Le Continent Africain. • La Science Sociale,' tomes v., vi. 
Paris, 1888. 

Les SociHes Africaines. Paris, 1894. 
The History of Mankind. London, 1896. 
The Native Races of South Africa. London, 1905. 
Kaffir Folk-Lore. London, 1882. 
The History of South Africa. (5 vols.) London, 1888-1900. 
The Beginning of South African History.. London, 1!)02. 
Unclvilis~d Man south of the · Zambesi (with a Biblio-

graphy). Science in South Africa: a Handbook and 
Review. Cape 'l'own, 1905. 

'!'he Natural History of Man. London, 1868. 
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flasutoland Records. In three vols., 1833-181)2; 1853-1861 ; 1862-1868. 
l•'olk-Lore Journal. Vol. i. 1879; Vol. i i. 1880. Cape Town. 
Report and Proceedings, with Appendices, of the Government Commission on Native 

Laws and Customs (1881-82). Cape 'fawn, 1883. 
The Natives of South Africa: their Economic and Social Condition. Edited by the 

South African Native Races Committee. London, 1901. 
Report and Proceedings of the South African Intercolonial Commission on Native 

Affairs, J 903-05. Cape 'fawn, 1905. (Report, 1 vol. Minutes of Evidence, 
5 vols.) 

'l'he foregoing li~t of books is manifestly very incomplete. A considerable 
amount of inf01·mation conceming the natives will be found in numerous hooks by 
missionaries, travellers, and sportsmen. 

Since t he above wa8 in print Professor G. E lliot Smith has investigated six 
Pygmies from the Ituri Forest in t he Congo Free State. He states, '\V hen we 
take into consideration the many undoubted resemblances of Pygmies and Bush
men it is easier to picture these likenesses and their attendant diO'erences as the 
results of a d iverse special isation of two branches of one stock rather than as the 
p roduct of a tendency to convergence of two independent races.' 1 

l\Ir. D. Randa\1-Maclver, who was sent out in advance of t he British Associa
tion to investigate the ancient ruin~ of R hodesia, has fol!nd that the archreological 
evidonce points to their being ofmedireval date; h is investigations and conclusions 
will be recorded in his forthcoming book, ' Medireval Rhodesia.' 

• Lancet, Au,gust 12, 1905, p. 430. 
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